
 

 

July  
specials 

 

Cocktail 
ICE Abolition ❀  

beet-infused Milagro silver tequila, Slaughterhaus 
black-currant mead, basil tincture, ginger, lime, Del Maguey 
Vida mezcal spray, lime zest infused black lava salt / smoked 

sea salt mixture on the rim. Served up without ICE   9.5 
The Vintage will donate $1 to ACLU of Oregon for each ICE Abolition 

sold in July. The American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) works to 
protect and defend individual liberties that are guaranteed by the US 

Constitution. The ACLU seeks to extend rights to segments of our 
population that have traditionally been denied their rights 

 

Entrees 
quasiDORF   (Ⓥ)  

mesclun greens with walnuts, dried cherries, green apple, 
and bleu cheese with an orange-tarragon vinaigrette. with 

orange-grilled chicken or marinated tempeh    12 

❧ xxx xxx  00 
 

Well, Hot Dog! (Ⓥ) (❀)  
“Old World Hot Dog” on challah rolls, provided locally*, 

topped with beer cheese/caramelized onion or kraut/whole 
seed mustard, served with waffle fries and pickle    12 

❀sub for vegan field-roast for no charge    /     add 1 dog    4 

❧ xxx xxx  00 
 

 

Sweets 
Funnel cake Ⓥ 

classic recipe funnel cake served with peach yogurt to dip    8 
add vanilla ice-cream and chocolate syrup    2 

❧ Pennsylvania Dutch Birch Beer soda  4 
 

Raw cherry pie ❀    
cherry-cream pie on an almond-date crust topped with 

chocolate ganache, fresh cherries. vegan, raw, gluten free. 
Supplied by PIE.delight   10 

 
 

Breakfast 
Everything Asiago ☼ (Ⓥ)(   ) 

choice of ham or veg. sausage in a caramelized onion & 
spinach scramble wrapped in a house crepe baked with 
asiago cheese and “everything” seasoning, side of fresh 

greens dressed in orange-tarragon vinaigrette     10 

❧ xxx xxx  00 
 

☼ available during breakfast hours; fri-sun 9AM-2PM 
Ⓥvegetarian / ❀ vegan /    gluten-free /  ( _ ) available as 

❧ suggested beverage pairing for additional charge 
*“Uncured Old World Hot Dogs” provided by Deck Family Farm OR 

*Challah Hot Dog Buns provided by The Bread Stop Eugene OR 

 


